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SWPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OTTAWA> il March, 1895.
MCDONALD V. CIJMM[NQS.

Nova Scotia.]

Chattel rnortgage -Preference-Hindering and delaying creditors-
Statute of Elizabeth.

Ln an aqsignment for beaefit of creditors, one preferred cre-
ditor was to receive nearly $300 more than was due him fromn
the assignor, on an understanding that he would pay certain
debts due from the assignor to other persons, amountiog in the
aggregzate to the sum by which his debt wau exceeded. The
persons so to be paid were not parties to, nor named in, the deed
of assignaient.

Held, revorsing the decision of' the Stipreme Court of Nova
Scotia, Taschereau, J., dissenting, that as tho crelitori to bo
paid by the preferred creditor could not enforce payment from
him or from the assignee, and wotild be unable to recover from
the assignor, who had p:arted with ai bis property, they would
be hindered and delayed in the recovery of their debts, and the
deed was therefore void, under the statute of Elizabeth.

Appeal allowed with cost8.
Roms, QGC., and. MeNail, for appellant.
Barrington, Q.C., for respondent.

CLINOE V. PERNETTE. 6Ry 85

Nova Scotia.]

Lease for live- Renewal-Ev ideftce- Cas tody of lease-D uration
of life-Presumption as to-Registry laws.

In 1805 a leoue was executed. for the lives of the Iessee and
two others, Iland renewable for ever," with a condition that if
any of the lives should fai, a new life should be inserted and a
renewal fine paid within twelve months, otherwise the right of
renewal should be forfeited. Lt was also, provided that if any
question should arise as to the death of any one on whose life
the lease depended, the person seeking to, benefit thereby must
pr-ove hirn to be alive, or el8o he shou'i beU presumed to, be dead.

Lu 1884 a purchaser from the assignes of the reversion entered
into possession, and in 1890 an iction was brougbt by those
claiming through the lessee to rocover possession, and for an
accounit of mesne profits. The plaintifse also claimed a declara-
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